Set 3" iron pipe for 1 cor found old B.T. gone so made new ones
Spruce 12" Bears S36-30E 16.5 Feet.
Fir 21" Bears S54-30W 16.5 Feet.

Witness
Spruce 30" Bears N76-15E 199.6 Feet.

21.33
21.15

Tide gate.

149.6 Ft.
50 Ft.

N.E. Cor
S.E. of
N.W. Sec
18.T.2.S.
R.9.W.

Found old stake set by Anderson in 1928 old B.T.s one Hemlock fallen and uprooted. Set 18" iron pipe and made new B.T.
Hemlock 36" Bears S75-50E 57.1 Feet.
Old B.T. Hemlock 21" Bears S30-45W 12.7 Feet.

M.C. Bet
Sec 9,16.
W.

Spruce 8" Bears N1-50W 11.7 Feet.
Spruce 5" Bears N43-45E 13 Feet.

N.E. Cor
Sec 7,8.
W.

Found old B.T. 40" spruce which bears S86-E 27.15 Feet in good condition but out down.
Spruce 28" old B.T. N62-W 5.94 Feet, in bad decay but plainly marked. Made new B.T. as follows
Hemlock 21" Bears N25-30W 19.8 Feet.
Hemlock 30" Bears S57-15W 20.2 Feet.

N.E. Cor
Westside.
of Sec 18.
W.

Reset old stake with a 3/4" iron pipe at the N.W. cor front of Cheese Factory which bears S31-30W 230.77 Feet. In the presence of Garth Cross, Roy Frisram. April 1949.
Power pole 49 feet westerly.

Sec 29, T.
L.S.R.9.W.
N.W. Cor
of Quick
D.L.C.

Found 4" Spruce limb 4 Ft north at Fair ground fence Sharpened as a survey post. Set 3 Ft in ground.
Set 3" Ax Hwy iron pipe from which a
Spruce 20" Bears N3-E a distance of 17.14 Feet. Mkd N.W. Cor Q D.L.C.

Sec 28, T.
L.S.R.9.W.
N.E. Cor
Quick D.L.C.